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Our Price $9,995
Specifications:

Year:  2013  

VIN:  4S4BRCCC7D3259106  

Make:  Subaru  

Stock:  2151  

Model/Trim:  Outback 2.5i Premium  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Wagon  

Exterior:  [GG1] Graphite Gray Metallic  

Engine:  2.5L H4 173hp 174ft. lbs.  

Interior:  Black Cloth  

Transmission:  CVT  

Mileage:  127,077  

Drivetrain:  All Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 24 / Highway 30

One look at our 2013 Subaru Outback 2.5i Premium AWD displayed in
Graphite Gray Metallic and you will appreciate Subaru's flagship.
Powered by a 2.5 Liter 4 Cylinder that supplies 173hp connected to an
innovative CVT to offer easy passing and excellent road manners. This
All Wheel Drive SUV helps score nearly 30mpg on the highway, helping
you go farther for less! You will also be ready for any weather with its
sure-footed stance, and looks great with these 17-inch alloy wheels, fog
lamps, and roof rails with crossbars.

 

Our Premium includes comfortable upscale heated leather seating,
amenities like a cabin-filling 6-speaker audio system, a power driver's
seat, and plenty of things that make sense. With all-around visibility,
over 8 inches of ground clearance, and a low center of gravity, you'll
feel like you're piloting a sports car through any weather! Enjoy a
spacious cargo area with excess head/legroom, even in the backseat.

 

The Subaru is an industry Safety Pick with proven reliability,
satisfaction, and owner retention. You will see that the Outback 2.5i
Premium is a solid choice with ABS, airbags, and a solid build. Save
this Page and Call for Availability. We Know You Will Enjoy Your Test
Drive Towards Ownership! 

https://millennium2211.com/
tel:414-383-6666
https://millennium2211.com/vehicle/7293142/2013-subaru-outback-2-5i-premium-milwaukee-wisconsin-53215/7293142/ebrochure


2013 Subaru Outback 2.5i Premium 
Millennium Motor Sales - 414-383-6666 - View this car on our website at millennium2211.com/7293142/ebrochure

Vehicle History Report : as Of 05/01/2024

*carfax Snapshot is a reflection of available information on the date the report was pulled. carfax
is constantly being updated with new information and is subject to change at any time.

 

Our Location :

2013 Subaru Outback 2.5i Premium 
Millennium Motor Sales - 414-383-6666 - View this car on our website at millennium2211.com/7293142/ebrochure

Snapshot

2013 SUBARU OUTBACK 2.5I PREMIUM

No accidents or damage reported to
CARFAX

21 Service history
records

2 Previous owners

Types of owners: Rental,
Personal

Last owned in
Wisconsin

127,058 Last reported odometer
reading

FREE CARFAX Report

See the full CARFAX Report for additional information

https://millennium2211.com/vehicle/7293142/2013-subaru-outback-2-5i-premium-milwaukee-wisconsin-53215/7293142/ebrochure
https://www.carfax.com/VehicleHistory/p/Report.cfx?partner=AVR_0&vin=4S4BRCCC7D3259106&source=BUP
https://millennium2211.com/vehicle/7293142/2013-subaru-outback-2-5i-premium-milwaukee-wisconsin-53215/7293142/ebrochure


Installed Options

Interior

- Air filtration - Front air conditioning  - Armrests: rear center folding with storage  

- Cargo area floor mat - Floor mat material: carpet - Floor mats: front 

- Shift knob trim: leather  - Steering wheel trim: leather - Ambient lighting - Cargo area light 

- Cargo cover: retractable - Cruise control - Footwell lights 

- Multi-function remote: keyless entry - Power outlet(s): 12V front  

- Power steering: variable/speed-proportional - Steering wheel: tilt and telescopic  

- Sunshade: windshield - Clock - Digital odometer - External temperature display 

- Multi-function display - Trip odometer - Driver seat power adjustments: 10  

- Front seat type: bucket  - Rear seat folding: flat  - Rear seat type: 65-35 split bench  

- Upholstery: cloth

Exterior

- Front bumper color: body-color - Mirror color: body-color - Rear spoiler: roofline 

- Daytime running lights  - Front fog lights  - Taillights: LED - Roof rack crossbars: black  

- Roof rails: black  - Spare wheel type: steel  - Tire Pressure Monitoring System 

- Wheels: aluminum alloy - Front wipers: variable intermittent 

- Power windows: safety reverse  - Rear privacy glass - Rear wiper: intermittent 

- Window defogger: rear

*An additional $195.00 service fee will apply, not included in vehicle price*
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